
·1 .. . 70 Minutes KAHARIAN G IRLS CADET COLLEGE KALLAR KAHAR 
ENTRANCE TEST FOR CLASS 8TH and 9TH - 2019 ENTRY 

PAPER ENGLISH 

Tota l Marks: 70 r.-

Note: All questions are compulsory. Use of ink remover will deserve no credit. 

Q-1 

Q-2 

Wri te a paragraph (not less than one page) on ·Qua icl-e-Azam ·. 

Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions g iven at the encl . 

Once a ~tag was drinki ng flt a stream . I-le happened to see his reflect ion in the water. He was 
pleased to see his benu tiful horns. but when he saw his th in legs. he fe lt sad as he thought they were 
ugly. Sudden I) . he snw a pnck nf hounds at a dis tance . He ran as fas t as h is legs could help him . Soon he 
left the hounds fo r behind. He lrnd to pass through a th ick forest of bushes. His horns got ca ught in a 
bush. He tried hard 10 pull his horns 0 111 or it but a ll in vni n. By now the hou nds had come up. They fe ll 
upon him ;rncl tore him Ill pieces. 
Qu estions 
a. 
b. 

What was the stag do ing') 
What did he se t.': in the watcr9 

c. Wh)· was he pkascd'.' 
d. Why was he sad? 
e. Wh y did he run ') 

Q-3 Supply til t.': missing letters in the fo ll owing words:-
a. S_crifice b. Ce le rated 
e. Oc_ asion f. Men~ ry 

Q-4 Use the follow ing words in sentences :-

C. Dev - tion d. Fe tival -
() re oice t:, • -

a. Safety b. Struggle 
e. Sewage f. Acute 

C. Vio lation d. Immense 
g. Outcome h. Odour 

Q-5 Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions:-
a. He was accused ____ then. 
b. I agree ____ yo u in this matter. 
c. She was angry ____ my beha viour. 
d. Aslam is fond _ _ _ tea. 
e. Smok ing is inj urious health. ----

Q-6 Change the fo llowing sen tences into Passive vo ice:-
a. Why did you break the pen 'l 
b. Who is knocking at the door? 
c. Have you learnt your lesson'l 
d. Solve it immed iate ly. 
e. They ate mangoes. 

Q-8 

( I 5) 

( I 0) 

(7) 

(8) 

( I 0) 

( I 0) 

Translate the follow ing sentences into English 
( I 0) 
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